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Categories created after 24.2 will not display above the wiki page

Status

● Open

Subject

Categories created after 24.2 will not display above the wiki page

Version

24.x

Category

• Bug

Feature

Category

Resolution status

New

Submitted by

Kevy

Lastmod by

Kevy

Rating

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0) ²

Description

We have many categories in our tikiwiki but noticed that categories created after 24.2 do not get displayed above the wiki page.

If you inspect the categories database column "SELECT * FROM tikiwikidb.tiki_categories order by rootId;" the newly added categories are there but will not display on the wikipage.

Importance

5

Easy to solve?

5

Priority

25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

This bug has been demonstrated on show2.tikiwiki.org

Ticket ID

8280

Created

Tuesday 27 December, 2022 18:22:27 GMT-0000

by Kevy

LastModif

Tuesday 27 December, 2022 18:22:27 GMT-0000
The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item8280-Categories-created-after-24-2-will-not-display-above-the-wiki-page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tiki-24-2-cat-bug.jpg</td>
<td>27 Dec 22 18:39 GMT-0000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>tiki24-2-category bug</td>
<td>24.x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>